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Background: Virtual reality (VR) distraction is a nonpharmacological method to prevent acute pain that has not yet been 
thoroughly explored for anesthesiology. We present our experience using VR distraction to decrease routine intravenous 
sedation for patients undergoing preoperative perineural catheter insertion.
Methods: This 1-month quality improvement project involved all elective unilateral primary total knee arthroplasty pa-
tients who received a preoperative adductor canal catheter. Clinical data were analyzed retrospectively. For the first half 
of the month, all patients received usual care; intravenous sedation was administered at the discretion of the regional 
anesthesiologist. For the second half of the month, patients were offered VR distraction with intravenous sedation upon 
request. The primary outcome was fentanyl dosage; other outcomes included midazolam dosage, procedure-related pain, 
procedural time, and blood pressure changes.
Results: Seven patients received usual care and seven used VR. In the VR group, 1/7 received intravenous sedation versus 
6/7 who received usual care (P = 0.029). The fentanyl dose was lower (median [10th–90th percentiles]) in the VR group 
(0 [0–20] µg) versus the non-VR group (50 [30–100] µg; P = 0.008). Midazolam use was lower in the VR group (0 [0–0] 
mg) than in the non-VR group (1 [0–1] mg; P = 0.024). Procedure-related pain was lower in the VR group (1 [1–4] NRS) 
versus the non-VR group (3 [2–6] NRS; P = 0.032). There was no difference in other outcomes.
Conclusions: VR distraction may provide an effective nonpharmacological alternative to intravenous sedation for the 
ultrasound-guided placement of certain perineural catheters.
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Introduction

Ultrasound use decreases pain related to perineural catheter 
insertion compared with traditional methods [1,2]. However, 
despite lower procedure-related pain scores, it is still common 
to administer intravenous sedation, including potent opioids 
like fentanyl [3] and benzodiazepines like midazolam, to achieve 
patient comfort. These medications are not benign. Opioids, 
in particular, should not be given routinely because side effects 
such as respiratory depression can be seen, especially in patients 
with sleep apnea [4], and even opioid-naïve patients who receive 
opioids in the perioperative period are at risk for long-term 
opioid use [5]. Furthermore, benzodiazepines and intravenous 
opioids may contribute to postoperative delirium in vulnerable 
patients, like the elderly [6].

Virtual reality (VR) distraction has been used on a limited 
basis as a nonpharmacological method to prevent acute pain re-
lated to burn dressing changes and other minor procedures [7,8]. 
Its utility in the perioperative period has not been explored thor-
oughly, and it has not been studied previously as an analgesic 
modality for anesthesiology procedures. Commercially available 
and inexpensive VR devices now make the technology much 
more accessible. Thus, we performed a quality improvement 
(QI) project using VR distraction with an intent to eliminate 
routine intravenous procedural sedation in patients undergoing 
preoperative adductor canal catheter (ACC) placement prior to 
elective total knee arthroplasty (TKA).

Materials and Methods

The local Veterans Affairs research committee and our Insti-
tutional Review Board approved this retrospective cohort study 
with a waiver of the need for informed consent. QI is a necessary 
and integral part of hospital operations, especially in a learning 
healthcare system, and the data included in our analyses were 
collected during the conduct of routine clinical care.

Project design

As an initial pilot, the scope of this QI project was limited to 
patients scheduled to undergo elective unilateral primary TKA 
who consented to have preoperative ACC insertion with a post-
operative perineural local anesthetic infusion. VR distraction 
was implemented in this patient population for the following 
reasons: 1) our institution has an established institutional clini-
cal pathway incorporating ultrasound-guided ACC insertion for 
all patients scheduled for TKA [9]; 2) the adductor canal loca-
tion seemed ideal due to a lower extremity location that would 
not be disturbed by patient movement of the head and neck dur-
ing a VR experience; and 3) all preoperative regional anesthesia 

procedures at our institution are performed in a designated 
block room equipped with standard monitors mandated by the 
American Society of Anesthesiologists, a supplemental oxygen 
source, and resuscitation supplies and medications immedi-
ately available. For the first half of the month, patients received 
usual care, which consisted of intravenous sedation offered and 
administered at the discretion of the regional anesthesiologist 
and titrated to patient comfort while ensuring patients’ ability 
to answer questions and follow commands. For the second half 
of the month, patients were offered VR distraction and told that 
intravenous sedation was available and would be administered 
immediately upon request. The selection of patients to receive 
VR for this QI project was not random and was dependent on 
the availability of the VR distraction device and a practitioner to 
coach patients on its use.

VR distraction technique

Patients who were offered and who chose to try VR distrac-
tion were first oriented to the device set-up: Hypervision 2D 
Virtual Reality Glasses (CJ Global Inc., Fair Lawn, NJ, USA; 
Fig. 1) and disposable single-patient-use headphones (included 
in patient hospitality kits). Patients chose one of three free real-
ity applications (Fig. 2) compatible with the Android platform to 
run on a Galaxy S4 Smartphone (Samsung, Seoul, South Korea): 
A) Titans of Space (Drash VR LLC, Murrieta, CA, USA), B) 
Lanterns for Google Cardboard (Oleksandr Popov, Svitlovodsk, 
Ukraine), or C) SeaWorld VR2 (eiNpictures, Incheon, South Ko-
rea). Patients were coached by a separate practitioner aside from 
the regional anesthesiologists performing the ACC procedure. 
All three applications are three-dimensional immersive VR ex-
periences consisting of vivid scenes and background music. Ti-
tans of Space is the most interactive; the user takes a self-guided 
tour of our solar system and uses gaze fixation to open up infor-
mation windows about each planet and move from one scene to 

Fig. 1. Image showing the virtual reality interface used; the inset box 
shows the location of the smartphone.
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the next. SeaWorld is designed as an underwater scuba dive; us-
ers observe ocean life underwater by looking around. Lanterns is 
the least interactive and represents a night view during a lantern 
festival; flickering paper lanterns are seen in the air and on water 
with bridges, trees, and mountains in the background.

Nerve block procedure

All patients received an ACC using a standardized technique, 
as described previously [10]. Briefly, after peripheral intrave-
nous catheter insertion in the preoperative block room and 
positioning, standard noninvasive monitors and oxygen, via a 

nasal cannula, were applied to all patients. After performing a 
timeout procedure, patients received intravenous sedation at 
the discretion of the regional anesthesiologist (if not offered 
VR) or used VR with intravenous sedation upon request. Each 
patient using VR was asked by the regional anesthesiologist and 
VR coach during the perineural catheter insertion procedure 
if they were experiencing any pain, and, if so, whether they 
would like to receive intravenous pain medication. All proce-
dures were performed by a regional anesthesiology and acute 
pain medicine fellow under direct supervision by an attending 
regional anesthesiologist. Under ultrasound guidance (Edge 
HFL50x Transducer; Fujifilm Sonosite, Bothell, WA, USA) and 

A

B

C

Fig. 2. Representative images of the three 
free virtual reality applications available to 
patients: (A) Titans of Space (Drash VR 
LLC, Murrieta, CA, USA), (B) Lanterns 
for Google Cardboard (Oleksandr Popov, 
Svitlovodsk, Ukraine), and (C) SeaWorld 
VR2 (eiNpictures, Incheon, South Korea).
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using sterile technique, each ACC (Arrow FlexTip Plus; Tele-
flex Medical, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) was inserted 
through a local anesthetic skin wheal and directed in-plane into 
the adductor canal lateral to the superficial femoral artery after 
an injection of 10–20 ml of 1.5% mepivacaine via the placement 
needle. All catheters were tunneled subcutaneously in a cepha-
lad and lateral direction towards the anterior superior iliac spine 
using the placement needle and its stylet [10]. The catheter was 
secured with a clear occlusive dressing and an anchoring device 
[11]. Patients’ procedure-related pain scores (numeric rating 
scale [NRS], 0–10: 0 = no pain, 10 = worst pain) were obtained 
and recorded at the conclusion of catheter placement, tunnel-
ing, and dressing application. Each patient received direct and 
uninterrupted monitoring by a physician anesthesiologist or 
nurse practitioner on the regional anesthesiology and acute pain 
medicine team from the time of perineural catheter insertion 
until the patient was transported to the operating room by the 
intraoperative anesthesiologist.

Outcomes

The primary outcome was fentanyl dosage (µg). Secondary 
outcomes were midazolam dosage (mg), procedure-related pain 
(NRS 0–10), procedural time (min), and blood pressure change 
scores (mmHg; highest systolic and diastolic blood pressure 
recordings minus baseline pre-procedural systolic and diastolic 
blood pressure recordings).

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed with NCSS-PASS software 
(Kaysville, UT, USA). Normality of distribution was determined 
using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Single comparisons of con-
tinuous data were performed using Student’s t-test if normally 

distributed; the Mann-Whitney U test was used for continuous 
data with non-normal distributions. The Z test or Fisher’s exact 
test (n < 5 in any field) were used for comparisons of categorical 
data. A two-sided P < 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical 
significance for the primary outcome.

Results

Over the course of 1 month, fourteen sequential patients 
underwent elective unilateral primary TKA and received a pre-
operative ACC; seven patients received usual care without VR, 
and seven were offered and chose to try VR. The baseline charac-
teristics between groups were similar except for height (Table 1). 
Five of the seven VR patients used Titans of Space throughout 
perineural catheter insertion. One chose Lanterns from the 
start because he wanted something more relaxing. One patient 
started with Titans of Space but had difficulty with gaze fixation 
due to his position (laying flat) and was changed to SeaWorld by 
the coach.

Primary outcome

The primary outcome, fentanyl dose, was lower (median 
[10th–90th percentiles]) in the group that used VR (0 [0–20] 
µg) versus the non-VR group (50 [30–100] µg; P = 0.008). Of 
the seven patients who used VR, only one (14%) received intra-
venous sedation (fentanyl alone) versus six of seven (86%) who 
received usual care (P = 0.029); one patient in the non-VR group 
requested no intravenous sedation.

Secondary outcomes

Midazolam use was lower in the VR group (0 [0–0] mg) 
compared with the non-VR group (1 [0–1] mg; P = 0.024). The 

Table 1. Baseline Characteristics

Non-VR
(n = 7)

VR
(n = 7) P value

Age (yr) 67 (58–78) 69 (61–71) 0.806
Sex (F/M) 0/7 0/7 > 0.999
ASA Physical Status 3 (2–3) 3 (3–3) 0.530
Height (cm) 174 (168–179) 180 (175–188) 0.044
Weight (kg) 114 (84–131) 103 (93–144) 0.543
Body mass index (kg/m2) 40 (29–41) 35 (28–45) > 0.999
Preoperative opioid use 2 2 > 0.999
History of mental illness 1 4 0.266
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 140 (127–156) 147 (130–161) 0.804
Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 76 (69–88) 81 (62–89) 0.849

Values are reported as the median (10th–90th percentiles) or number of subjects (n), as indicated. VA: virtual reality, ASA: American Society of 
Anesthesiologists.
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one patient in the VR group who received intravenous sedation 
answered “yes” when he was asked if he was feeling pain during 
the perineural catheter insertion procedure, replied affirmatively 
when offered the option of receiving intravenous pain medica-
tion, and was given a one-time intravenous bolus of fentanyl (50 
µg). Patients in the non-VR group received intravenous sedation 
at the discretion of the regional anesthesiologist as a bolus at the 
start of the perineural catheter insertion procedure. Of these six 
patients, four received both midazolam and fentanyl, and two 
received fentanyl alone. Procedure-related pain was lower in 
the VR group (1 [1–4] NRS) versus the non-VR group (3 [2–6] 
NRS; P = 0.032). There was no difference in other outcomes 
(Table 2). No patients who received VR reported dizziness or 
experienced nausea, vomiting, or other undesirable effects.

Discussion

The use of VR distraction during preoperative ultrasound-
guided ACC insertion for patients scheduled to undergo TKA 
nearly eliminated the need for intravenous sedation and reduced 
procedure-related pain without increasing the procedural du-
ration. VR distraction has no known long-lasting side effects, 
unlike opioids, and limiting opioid exposure may affect patients’ 
development of opioid-induced hyperalgesia in the periopera-
tive period [12]. Given the prevalence of long-term opioid use 
after even low-risk surgery [13,14], anesthesiologists need to 
explore non-opioid analgesic modalities to maximize patient 
comfort and safety.

VR devices, once very expensive, are now available com-
mercially at low cost and can be used in conjunction with many 
smartphones. Free applications are available for download from 
application stores of major phone and tablet manufacturers, 
making this technology readily accessible. VR originates from 
the gaming industry, and there has been growing interest in its 
use in other fields, especially healthcare. VR has previously been 
described alone or as an adjunct to reduce acute pain and anxi-
ety related to burn wound care [15-18], periodontal procedures 
[19], and needle-related procedures involving pediatric cancer 
patients [20]. VR is designed to allow patients to escape to a 
computer-generated virtual world away from the hospital set-
ting in which they are undergoing painful procedures. The posi-

tive effects of VR on pain experience are attributed to humans’ 
limited attentional capacity; because pain perception during a 
procedure requires dedicated attention, VR distracts attention 
away from the painful stimulus and immerses the patient in the 
virtual environment instead [18].

In the outpatient surgery setting, VR on mobile phones has 
been shown to provide anxiolysis during procedures performed 
under local or regional anesthesia [21]. VR distraction has not 
been previously studied as a method to prevent procedure-relat-
ed pain in the field of anesthesiology, and the present report is 
the first to describe its use during perineural catheter insertion 
as an alternative to intravenous opioids and other sedatives. Our 
findings build on previous work in the area of VR distraction 
for acute pain management. In particular, our experience most 
closely resembles the results described by previous investigators 
who have studied the use of VR distraction for procedures in 
burned and wounded soldiers [16-18]. Like burn debridements 
and dressing changes, the perineural catheter insertion proce-
dure represents a relatively brief but acutely painful stimulus. 
Additionally, compared with the active military participants 
included in previous studies involving burn victims [16-18], our 
population of veterans is likely to suffer from similar mental 
health issues, including post-traumatic stress disorder and anxi-
ety, which can influence the pain experience.

There are several limitations to this retrospective study. First, 
this was designed as a QI project in the context of clinical care 
and not a randomized clinical trial. Consequently, there was no 
blinding or an assigned control group, no placebo, and no other 
form of distraction. Given the small scope of this project, our 
findings should be considered preliminary. Our results with VR 
distraction cannot be applied to every peripheral nerve block 
site; we chose one procedure location and patient population 
specifically because patient movement during the VR experience 
was not expected to be problematic. We also used a standardized 
ultrasound-guided perineural catheter insertion technique that 
is regularly practiced at our institution. This would not apply 
to nerve blocks of the upper extremity or neuraxial procedures 
during which VR-induced movement may create a patient safety 
risk. Our results may also not be reproducible if using a differ-
ent technique for ACC insertion or different perineural catheter 
equipment. The intervention was dependent on one portable 

Table 2. Secondary Outcomes

Non-VR
(n = 7)

VR
(n = 7) P value

Procedural duration (min) 20 (15, 32) 20 (15, 32) > 0.999
Change in systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 2 (−2, 12) 5 (2, 12) 0.453
Change in diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 0 (−4, 5) 5 (−8, 13) 0.583

Values are reported as the median (10th–90th percentiles).
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VR device and the availability of a separate practitioner, unin-
volved in direct patient care, to provide coaching on the use of 
VR during preoperative perineural catheter insertion in a block 
room. We acknowledge that these resources may not be avail-
able at every institution.

In summary, the use of VR distraction during preoperative 
ACC insertion decreased the use of intravenous opioids and 
sedatives and reduced procedure-related pain without increas-
ing the procedural duration. Our data indicate that VR distrac-
tion may provide an effective nonpharmacological alternative 
to intravenous sedation for the ultrasound-guided placement of 
certain perineural catheters. Future studies to explore other po-
tential applications of VR distraction in the perioperative period 
are warranted.
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